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43 Brooklyn Crescent, Robina, Qld 4226

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: Terrace
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JUST LISTED !

This stunning Terrace home is situated in the heart of Robina, you will enjoy the exceptionally well planned estate in a

waterside sanctuary surrounded by an urban hub. Upon entry, you're greeted by the generous high ceilings and airflow of

the place. The expansive layout creates a seamless flow between the living, dining area and covered entertaining front

yard, making it perfect for gatherings with family and friends.This two-street frontage Terrace home creates a

comfortable life style living and yet  conveniently close to everything Robina has to offer, making it an ideal choice for

those seeking a modern low maintenance home or a fantastic investment with great rental income.Property

features:-Two street frontage, elevated front entrance and fenced garden-Natural light filled spacious living and dining

with air conditioner & ceiling fan flows onto a large covered outdoor garden ideal for all year round entertaining-3 Double

size bedrooms all with built in robes, ceiling fans, spacious master bedroom with walk in robe, air conditioner and a large

balcony -Designer kitchen with European appliances, dishwasher, flat electronic cook top, with splash back plus stone

island bench top-Dedicated second spacious living area or Media TV room or home office on the upper level-2 Morden

bathrooms plus a powder room with quality travertine tiles -Ceiling fans and built-in robes in all rooms and security

screens in all doors and windows-Quality timber flooring throughout downstairs, and carpeted upstairs-Double remote

control lockup garage entry from the street at the rear of the home with internal access and storage and extra car space

-Power room downstair, storage room under the stairs-No body corporate fees -Tenanted at $800/per week till January

2025Location:-Walking distance to Robina town centre, train station, hospital, and Skilled Park-Close to a selection of

quality schools, Kings, Somerset College and Bond University-Close to championship Golf Courses, walking track just

nearby-Easy access to M1 to Gold Coast Airport and Brisbane City-Short drive to Miami Beach and Burleigh Beach.Don’t

miss out on this incredible value Terrace home in a most convenient location, please call Maggie on 0424 503 568 for a

private inspection.


